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INTRODUCTION
Electronic apex locators (EALs) 
were developed to determine a 
working length (WL) with high ac-
curacy and predictability and are 
recommended as an adjunct to 
conventional radiography (1).
The goal of WL identification is 
to prepare the root canal as close 
as possible to the apical constric-
tion, which is located between 0.5 
and 2 mm from the radiographic 
apex (2). Furthermore, the extension of the root canal preparation and filling has been asso-
ciated with the outcome of endodontic treatment (3). The possibility of determining the api-
cal constriction radiographically as an exact point was disregarded after recognizing that no 
distance from the radiographic apex could be an accurate indicator of the apical limit of the 
endodontic treatment (4).
Owing to their multifrequency technology, recently developed EALs provide precise measure-
ments regardless of the canal condition or endodontic procedure (5). Nevertheless, some au-
thors still claim that EAL readings may be influenced by file size, type, or alloy (6–8), whereas 
other researchers (9, 10) view these factors as clinically irrelevant. Literature shows that preflar-
ing may enhance the accuracy of some EAL devices (11). Nevertheless, controversy still exists 
regarding the file size and type or the technical procedure that would improve the accuracy of 
readings.
Propex Pixi (Dentsply Maillefer) is a pocket-sized EAL that aims to detect minor apical foramen re-
lated to the “0.0” reading. To ensure optimal performance, the manufacturer recommends the use 
of a file size that is adjusted to the canal diameter. To our knowledge, few studies have reported 
the performance of this device (7, 12–15).
• This study evaluated the accuracy of Propex Pixi re-
garding the instrument of measure and preflaring 
procedures.
• Propex Pixi demonstrated adequate precision 
when using the files inserted up to the apical fora-
men (“0.0”) regardless of the size of the alloy or in-
strument.
• Preflaring positively influenced the accuracy.
HIGHLIGHTS
Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the influence of the instrument regarding the apical fit and type of 
the alloy and coronal preflaring procedures in the accuracy of Propex Pixi.
Methods: A total of 40 extracted human single-rooted permanent teeth with apical diameters of 200 µm 
were selected. A #10 K-file was inserted in the root canal until its end could be observed by a dental micro-
scope to obtain the actual working length (WL). Electronic measurements were performed using Propex Pixi 
to the root apex (“0.0”). Different file alloys (stainless steel [SS] and nickel titanium [NiTi]) and sizes (#10, #15, 
and #20) were used before and after coronal flaring. Statistical analysis was performed by a factorial analysis 
of variance (P≤0.05).
Results: Results showed that the measurements of electronic length (EL) were closer to the actual working 
length (WL) after coronal flaring (P<0.05). A significant intraclass correlation was observed between EL and 
WL. In addition, results showed no significant differences between files with different sizes or alloys.
Conclusion: Under the conditions of this study, Propex Pixi demonstrated adequate precision. Its accuracy 
was enhanced by coronal preflaring procedures regardless of the instrument type used (SS or NiTi) and the 
apical fit.
Keywords: Dental instruments, endodontics, odontometry
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Hand K-files with different alloys, stainless steel (SS) and nickel 
titanium (NiTi) (NITIflex; Dentsply Maillefer) and sizes (#10,#15, 
and#20) were associated with the EAL Propex Pixi (Dentsply 
Maillefer) and were gradually introduced with slow clockwise 
turns to the apex designation (“0.0”) according to the manu-
facturer’s recommended operating procedures. The measure-
ments were recorded after the reading of the EAL was stable 
for at least five seconds. These measurements were noted 
as EL. Thereafter, all root canals were preflared with the SX 
ProTaper instrument (Dentsply Maillefer) inserted in the cer-
vical third of the canal. The patency was checked using a #10 
K-file (Dentsply Maillefer), and the canals were irrigated with 
saline. They were dried with paper points and were electroni-
cally measured by repeating the above procedure. Three elec-
tronic measurements were performed for each tooth before 
and after preflaring. To reduce variations, a single calibration 
operator who was blinded to the WL measurements per-
formed the EL measurements.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 
25.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The intraclass corre-
lation coefficient (ICC) estimates and their 95% confident 
intervals were calculated using SPSS statistical package 
version 25 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) on the basis of the mean 
rating (k=2), consistency, and two-way mixed-effects model. 
ICC was performed to evaluate the reliability of the EL. The 
difference between EL and WL was made in pairs and was 
considered the dependent variable. To evaluate the effects of 
different factors (file size, alloy type, and coronal flaring) and 
their interactions, factorial ANOVA was performed by taking 
into account this dependent variable. The differences were 
considered significant at a value of P<0.05. The accuracy was 
defined as the percentage of EL that is equal to WL by consid-
ering a tolerance range of ±1mm.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the values of EL and WL measurements (in pairs) 
obtained with each file size and alloy type before and after 
coronal flaring. Positive and negative values were attributed 
for readings beyond and below the WL, respectively.
Considering the evolution of EALs regarding accuracy levels, 
the aim of this study was to assess the influence of the instru-
ment of measure (apical fit and type of alloy) and preflaring 
procedures on the accuracy of Propex Pixi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample size calculation was performed using G*Power 
v3.1.9.2 via analysis of variance (ANOVA): fixed effects, spe-
cial, main effects, and interactions. The alpha-type error of 
0.05 had a power (1-ß) of 0.95, and the number of groups 
was 12. Forty specimens were indicated as the ideal number 
of specimens.
After obtaining approval from the research ethics committee, 
40 human single rooted maxillary incisors and canines with 
single canals (Vertucci type I) were preserved in 1% thymol 
solution. Roots with resorption, fractures, open apices, and ra-
diographically invisible canals were excluded. Soft tissue and 
calculus were removed from the root surfaces with hand in-
struments. Access cavities were prepared, and the cusps were 
flattened to establish a stable and reproducible surface refer-
ence for all measurements. The patency was confirmed using 
a #10 K-file (Dentsply Maillefer). No irrigation solutions were 
used. Only teeth with patent apical foramens were included. 
For actual working length (WL) determination, a manual #10 
K-file (Dentsply Maillefer) with silicone stop was inserted in the 
root canal until the tip was just visible at the level of the minor 
apical foramen (MAF) via a dental microscope (OPMI Pico, Carl 
Zeiss, Germany) at 12.5x magnification. The silicone stopper 
was then adjusted to the occlusal/incisal reference plane. The 
distance between the file tip and stop was measured three 
times with an endodontic ruler to the nearest 0.5 mm. The WL 
was determined as the average of these measurements. For 
improved standardization, only teeth with apical diameters of 
200 µm were included.
For the electronic length (EL) measurement, each tooth was 
embedded in an alginate model. The alginate model was 
stored and wrapped in a wet paper, refrigerated when not in 
use, and was kept in a moist environment throughout the ex-
periment (2 days) (16).
TABLE 1. Summary statistics of the difference between electronic length (EL) and actual working length (WL) with K-files of different alloys 
(SS: stainless steel; NiTi: nickel titanium) and sizes (#10, #15, and #20) before (unflared) and after (preflared) coronal flaring
                        SS                            NiTi
   Unflared   Preflared   Unflared   Preflared
  10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm
EL-WL Count 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120
 Mean -0.79 -0.86 -0.78 -0.70 -0.70 -0.62 -0.78 -0.76 -0.78 -0.64 -0.73 -0.70
 Standard 0.48 0.52 0.53 0.55 0.56 0.53 0.60 0.54 0.48 0.57 0.54 0.57
 deviation
 Standard error 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05
 of mean
 Median -1.00 -1.00 -1.00 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 -1.00 -1.00 -1.00 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50
 Minimum -2.50 -3.50 -3.00 -3.00 -3.50 -3.00 -3.50 -3.00 -2.50 -3.50 -3.50 -3.50
 Maximum 0.00 0.50 0.00 0.50 1.00 0.00 0.50 0.50 0.00 0.50 0.50 0.50
*n (%); EL: Electronic length, WL: Actual working, SS: Stainless steel, NiTi: Nickel titanium
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indicating that there was a 95% chance that the true ICC value 
is between 0.946 and 0.956. Therefore, according to statistical 
inference, it would be more appropriate to conclude that the 
level of reliability was “excellent.”
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the influence of previous coronal flaring 
and the different types and sizes of the instruments of mea-
sure on the accuracy of Propex Pixi. Results showed a signifi-
cant difference between the EL and WL measurements before 
preflaring. On the contrary, after preflaring, EL–WL decreased 
significantly, with EL being closer to WL (i.e., more accurate or 
precise independent of the size or type of instrument). This 
was corroborated by other studies but with different EALs, 
namely, the gold standard Root ZX (11, 17). Thus far, no study 
has assessed the influence of preflaring procedures on the 
performance of Propex Pixi.
It has been suggested that preflaring procedures could pre-
vent files from binding before reaching the apical foramen 
by removing coronal interferences and creating a glide path, 
thus increasing the efficacy of the EAL measurements (11, 18). 
Most investigations on EAL accuracy and teaching guidelines 
advocate coronal flaring because of the many benefits it can 
To evaluate the effect of the different factors (alloy, size, and 
coronal flaring) and their interactions, factorial ANOVA was 
performed on the fixed effects. The evaluation of the applica-
bility conditions indicated the normality of the residues (qq-
plot) with zero mean and homogeneity of variance (Levene’s 
test: P>0.05). However, the existence of outliers (box plot) 
could compromise the applicability; thus, they were elimi-
nated, and the analysis was repeated.
The analysis of the results did not reveal significant differences 
in the mean values of EL owing to individual factors, except for 
the coronal flaring (Fig. 1)
The analysis of the results showed significant differences in EL 
mean values owing to coronal flaring because the mean values 
of the difference in EL–WL obtained by the preflaring proce-
dures were significantly lower than those without coronal pre-
flaring (F [1.1408]=26.405, P<0.05). Therefore, the mean values 
of ELs were closer to those of WLs for the preflared procedures.
Table 2 shows the percentage of EL measurements that con-
sider the position of the file tip relative to the WL (EL–WL).
The obtained ICC value was 0.951 (excellent reliability), and its 
95% confidence interval ranges between 0.946 and 0.956, thus 
TABLE 2. Position of the tip of the file relative to the apex foramen in the measurements performed until 0.0 (negative values indicate that 
the file is positioned inside the canal)
EL-WL                       SS                           NiTi
  Unflared   Preflared   Unflared   Preflared
 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm 10 mm 15 mm 20 mm
≤-1.50 10 (8.3) 15 (12.4) 11 (9.2) 8 (6.7) 5 (4.1) 5 (4.1) 11 (9.2) 11 (9.1) 12 (10.0) 5 (4.0) 5 (4.0) 5 (4.2)
-1.00 60 (50.0) 58 (48.3) 54 (45.0) 48 (40.0) 44 (36.7) 42 (35.0) 55 (45.8) 55 (45.8) 49 (40.8) 43 (35.8) 54 (45.0) 46 (38.3)
-0.50 33 (27.5) 38 (31.6) 38 (31.7) 41 (34.2) 55 (45.8) 42 (35.0) 32 (26.7) 33 (27.5) 47 (39.2) 44 (36.7) 44 (36.7) 50 (41.7)
0.00 17 (14.2) 8 (6.7) 17 (14.2) 21 (17.5) 15 (12.5) 31 (25.8) 21 (17.5) 20 (16.7) 12 (10.0) 27 (22.5) 16 (13.3) 18 (15.0)
0.50 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.7) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.8)
1.00 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
*n (%); EL: Electronic length, WL: Actual working, SS: Stainless steel, NiTi: Nickel titanium
Figure 1. Mean differences between the values obtained with unflared and preflared procedures according to the files of different alloys (SS and NiTi) 
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(26). Therefore, in the present study, no other solution that 
could interfere was used after an initial irrigation with a saline 
solution. The effect of irrigants on the accuracy of Propex Pixi 
has not yet been reported. 
Studies on the prognosis of endodontic treatment are unani-
mous in suggesting that staying short of the apex with a ho-
mogeneous obturation is the key to obtaining the highest 
success rate of 90%–94% when respecting the standard of 
care procedures (3, 4). However, the apical limit of root canal 
instrumentation and obturation remains a controversial issue.
Micro-CT studies confirmed that the actual apical constriction 
should be the apical section of the most apical narrowest canal 
area, which is often parallel and extends along a distance of 0.1 
mm or more of the traditional canal flaring; apical constriction 
has been detected in only 10% of root canals (28, 29). It was 
found that the apical limit of this area (apical constriction) was 
near the MAF ( 0.2mm). The accuracy of EALs could then be 
measured in relation to MAF. The assessment method of the 
EL might influence the interpretation of the results. To avoid 
this type of bias, we followed the manufacturer’s instructions 
strictly and considered that the highest accuracy for the de-
vice studied would be achieved at the “0.0” reading. Further-
more, it was reported to be an accurate protocol (14).
Although different parameters and landmark definitions might 
also influence the results, EALs have a tendency to make short 
measurements rather than long measurements (10, 17, 30). 
They have been reported independently of the protocols used 
(14). However, in the present study, only a small percentage 
(0.8%) of measurements with Propex Pixi surpassed the WL.
Some investigations reported certain levels of EAL accuracy 
by considering strictly the exact measurements to the MAF, 
which was also denominated as physiologic foramen. How-
ever, when they allowed a tolerance of ±0.5 or ±1 mm, the 
accuracy increased (10, 18). Other reports may reflect differ-
ent reference points considering the WL vs. MAF or even the 
“0.0” vs. “0.5” mark of the display screen of the EAL. Although 
the level of tolerance and the experimental design may affect 
these percentages, the potential of EAL devices is clear when 
they are correctly used as an adjuvant of the radiographic ex-
amination. They can be crucial to the avoidance of overfilling, 
and its reliability has been emphasized (13), thus corroborat-
ing the present investigation. Nevertheless, specific character-
istics and protocols must be clearly exposed even though they 
might be more relevant in some devices than others (14).
On the basis of the present findings, the most important out-
come to consider should be the reliability (i.e., the positive 
correlation Propex Pixi showed to the WL) at the “0.0” reading 
in apical diameters of 200 µm, particularly after preflaring. Fur-
thermore, clinicians should be aware that SS and NiTi files can 
be used interchangeably without compromising EL accuracy.
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of this in-vitro study, it can be con-
cluded that the preflaring procedures increased the accuracy 
of Propex Pixi regardless of the size of the alloy or instrument.
provide, namely, a lower risk of extrusion or easier access to 
the apical foramen (19, 20).
There are controversial results about the influence of differ-
ent file alloys in EAL accuracy. Although these results may be 
attributed to the different principles of EALs (e.g., operator 
sensitivity, experimental design, or the diameter of the apical 
foramen) (21), they are not completely understood (7). Never-
theless, studies have reported that the file alloy had no signifi-
cant effect on the accuracy of the majority of EALs (7, 8, 10, 21, 
22) independent of the adjustment of the file, thus corrobo-
rating our findings. If the file alloy was statistically significant, 
they were reported as not clinically relevant (9). 
Under actual conditions, no significant difference was ob-
served between the file sizes (apical diameters of 200 µm) 
studied. Other investigations corroborate our findings (9, 10, 
17), whereas some studies found differences with apical diam-
eters up to 0.6 mm (6, 12, 21) or found that the critical diameter 
of foramens was 0.3–0.4 mm (23). Recently, the greatest error 
was recorded for the measurements performed with the in-
struments with the smallest diameter compared with the size 
of the prepared root canal (8). On the contrary, Briseno-Marro-
quin et al. (10) reported that the accuracy was not enhanced 
with increasing instrument size. The unstable measurements 
with a #15k file were attributed to the higher friction experi-
enced by this instrument in a root canal with a relatively small 
diameter. It has also been suggested that the differences may 
not only be caused by the size of the foramen but also by the 
surface of the contact of the increased diameter instrument/
electrode with the walls, thus indicating a shorter distance 
from the apex (12). Although the use of files that fit the apical 
foramen is often recommended, it is still a controversial issue 
from the perspective of more accurate readings (7, 12, 14). 
Furthermore, it was not fully demonstrated in root canals with 
apical diameters of less than 0.6 mm. 
The model of this investigation, which simulates the clinical 
periapical conditions with alginate as an electroconducting 
medium, is commonly used because of its low cost and easy as-
sembly (6, 7, 9, 11, 17, 24). It has been used for periods of 1 hour 
(7) or 45 days (16). As long as it is stored under 100% humidity, 
it can provide reliable results during a long-term study (25).
One limitation of this study is the precision of the instrument 
of measure, and this limitation may account for the different 
levels of accuracy reported. The use of the endodontic ruler 
was considered to simulate the clinical condition (21), al-
though it is not as precise as a caliper (7, 14). Similar to other 
studies (6, 7, 10), the WL was measured by inserting a small 
K-file with a silicone stop until the file was visible at the level of 
the MAF under a dental microscope.
Although most manufacturers have no specifications regard-
ing the root canal conditions during the WL measurement, the 
effect of the electroconductivity of some irrigation solutions 
on the accuracy of certain EALs is disputed (5, 8, 16, 26, 27). 
Electronic measurements in dry canals showed similar results 
to those obtained in the presence of sodium hypochlorite in 
contrast to those obtained in the presence of distilled water, 
which presented a negative effect on the precision of EALs 
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